
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE ?

You oannol afford to take your own
risk against loss by fire. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
want Ore loauranoe tbat really proteots.
Drop ua oard and we'll do the rest.

We are agents In this oounty for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

nd can furnish security for County
offlolala, bank offlolala, eto.

CMJIfiBUDl.
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTI8KIHKNTS.

Levi A Co. Ad.
lammera. Ad.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
Bogus A Buhl. Ad.
The Prlnti Co. Ad.
PbsK Inter Co. Ad.
H. I. Coben. Local.
Robinson A Son. Ad.
Oil City Trost Co. Ad.
Smart Sllberberg. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Tbe Distinctive Garment Store. Ad.

--OH market olosed at f1.70.

Ia yonr subscription paldf
You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf.

Some day you oao't calob a fish.
Cultivators and Cultivator Points at

Sigwortb's. adv
Full line of Cameras and Camera

Supplies at Sigwortb's. adv
Baseball, Saturday 3:15, Jamestown

Aloos vs. Tlonesta, on tbe Island.
Another cut of 6 cents In tbe prloe of

Pennsylvania oil was made a week ago,
the figure now being ft .70 the barrel.

Tbe Republican can furulsh yod
with the very latest in engraved calling
cards or anything else in tbat line, at
reasonable prices, tf.

-- For Sale-T- be "Wilson Farm in
President Township. 118 sores, with
bouse and baro,". Mast be sold at once.
J. W. Newmatter, Warreu, Pa. ' sdv4t

Oleomargarine always .fresh, alwaya
tbe aame price and making new friends
each day, at 20c per pound in nine pound
lota, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettville, Pa. adf4

Invitations are out for tbe second an-

nual reunion and harvest borne plooio of
the Hood family, Wednesday, August 5lb.
Tbe event will take place at the home or
W. H. Hood, In Tlonesta.

A dance will be given next Friday
evening, July 24, at the German Hill
platform. Good tnualo and good order.
Refreshments will be served. Tbe com-

mittee extends a oordial invitation to all,

Pennsylvania Railroad Day will be
oelebrated at Monarch Park on tbe 12tb

of August, when the employes of tbe
company will bold a monster picnic, an
elaborate program for which Is being ar-

ranged.

Governor Tener has appointed
W. E. Rice, of Warren, trustee of

the State hospital at North Warren to
auooeed the late O. C. Allen.
A very worthy appointment, surely, and
one tbat will please the people through-
out tbe district,

Tobaooo salesmen wanted. Earn f 100

monthly. Expenses, Experience un-

necessary. Advertise and take orders
from mercbsnts for Smoking and Chew-
ing tobacoo, Cigarettes, Cigars, eto. Send
a 2j stamp for full particulars, Hbmbt
Tobacco Co., New York, N. Y. adv lot

Huutera wbo may be particularly
anxloua to get in first on the lloeose tags
for tbe approaching season can be accom-
modated by making application to oounty
treasurer Brazee, wbo baa tbe doouments
on hand and will be pleased to Issue tbe
license at tbe small aum ofone dollar per,

Jay Range, hauling lumber from the
Jamleson mill at Oldtown, bad his load
topped out with a beaulilul (T) rattleanake
wbenbeoamein Friday evening, which
bad been dispatched near tbe mill, Tbe
varmint measured 42 inches and sported

"buzzer" containing 11 ratllea besides
tbe button.

"Quo Vadls," as given at tbe Pastime
Theatre laat Thursday, waa tbe finest
picture yet presented at tbat popular
playhouse. Manager Hamilton la to be
congratulated upon bis presentation of
this big feature productions Tbe bouse
waa packed lor the three performances,
afternoon and evening.

The Tlonesta township sohool board
elected teachers last Saturday for tbe
coming year, as folio wa: Hunter Station,
Augusta Korbj Hunter Run, Blanche
Hunter; Pigeon Hill, John Stltzlnger
German Hill, George Ledebur; Oldtown,
Glenn Sbellbouse; Smokey Hill, Helen
Hood; Blocber, Erdle Shaffer; Huddle--
son, Nettle Stephens; Sbrlver, Bertha
Neal. Schools will begin September 14

lor a term of seven months.
Roy Fitzgerald, clerk In the Smith

store st West Hickory, landed beautiful
specimen of native Allegheny river pike
in the eddy opposite that plaoe Friday
afternoon. It measured nearly three feel
and weighed Pv imd a half pounds,
Roy nsed a light casting outfit and the
pretty specimen gave blm a merry fight
of several minutes wblcb seemed to bis
captor to lengthen Into hours. Tbe
Creator might have made a aweeter,
juloler fish tbao the pike, but be never
did.

Leslie R. Lawbead, a former resident
of Fisber, Clarion oounty, where be was
born 85 years ago, was found dead at the
Soda Asb plant located at Hutchison,
Kansas, where be was employed, June 30,

His death was mysterious, it beiug
question whether by drowning, a lall, or
by foul play. Physicians and authorities
are alike puzzled as to tbe cause. He was

brother of Mrs. W. H. Shaffer, reoently
of German Hill but now residing near
Tyleraburg. Tbe deceased leaves a wife
and four children.

Tbe fruit and vegetable display at the
City Fruit store continues to attraot cub
toruers from far and near. Mr. Cohen la
kept more tbao busy searoblng the largest
city markets for tbe best and freshest
goods in bis line, and spares no expense
in serving bis customers with everything
tbe heart could wish. None of tbe larger
cities have anything on Cohen when It
oomes to putting up a display of tempt
ing things from the orchard or garden.
Watermelons 20n and 50o; New Potatoes

1.60 bushel, and all other kinds of fruit
and vegetables at very low prices. adv,

Dairy and Fond Commissioner Jamea
Fonst is going to enforce striotly tbe pro-
vision of tbe state pure fond lsw requir
ing a proper label and "son drink" bot
tles wblcb are marked with the name of
the concoction and bear tbe words "arti-
ficially colored" In very small type will
not be held as complying with tbe law.
Sucbalabel does not comply wlib tbe
letter or spirit of tbe lsw, holds Foust,
and the labels must oontaln the secondary
in such uniformity of type and color tbat
tbe entire description shall be equally
plain to tlje consumer.

Tbe baseball fans of this section will
hsve a treat next Saturday when tbe
Jamestown (N. Y.) Aloos will play Tlo-
nesta on tbe Hunter Island grounds. Tbe
Alcoa bave the reputation of being tbe
fastest amateur team in tbat section end
this will no doubt be the best game of
tbe season. Manager Walker Is endeav
oring to give na aouie good base ball and
as It takes a big guarantee to bring tbe
Alcoa here, the fana should turn out In
big numbers and give the borne team
loyal support. Everybody turn out. A
good bridge to crosa on. Game will be-

gin promptly at 3:16. Admission, 25c;
ladies 16o.

Tbe big "stick" of timber mentioned
in The News yesterday as having been
floated down tbe river fiom tbe Wheeler
A Dusenbury mills in Forest oouuty waa
ordered by tbe Howard Lumber and Coal
Company for the Northwestern Construc-
tion Compaoy. It la of wblte pine end
one of tbe finest pieces of limber ever
seen in Franklin. It is 70 feet long, 22
Inches iu diameter at tbe bottom and 15

Incbea at tbe top, having a taper of seven
Inches In 70 feet.' Tbe "stink" will be
used by the Northwestern as a gin pole
and it will be put to use at once on the
Island near tbe Galena-Signa- l Works,
which Island tbe company Intends to re
move in order to fill a low plaoe near the
Galeoa-Signal'- a new laboratory building.

Franklin News.

Marten v tile Express: "C. H. Wilton Is
now In tbe Kane hospital where be hopes
to bave an operation soon or just as soon
as his pbysloal condition will permit.
Mr. Wiltou has suffered much snd ills to
be hoped tbat thla operation may prove
successful and tbat tbe 'Squire may soon
be restored to health. We bave no di-

rect information relative to tbe illness of
Dr. J, E. Beck more tbao be and bis
family left here for Buffalo. We under
stand tbat a most favorable report baa
been reoelved, and we trust tbat his feara
of an Incurable disease are unfounded
and tbe word reoelved bere tbat be
would soon be well may be true." We
regret to learn tbat in Mr. Wilton's case
tbe physicians advised against an opera
tion, and he baa returned to his borne.

Isaao Gilmore, aged about 36 years,
died suddenly Sunday morning, July 19,

1014, at tbe borne of bla parenta, Mr. and
Mra. J. P, Gilmore, at Helen Furnace,
Clarion oounty. Mr. Gilmore seemed to
be in tbe best of health Saturday night
and tbe first intimation tbe family bad
tbat anything was wrong with blm was

ben his wife found him lying dead on
the bed when abe went to cull blm to
breakfast. It is thought tbat be waa
stricken by a sudden attack of heart
trouble, although be had never com
plained of any weakness in tbat respect.
Mr. U I more waa known in tbat section
as an expert millwright and waa one of
tbe men who erected tbe Grand in Lum
ber Co. mill at Eagle Rock, which sawed
out tbe Clapp timber a few years ago.
The past few years he bad been employed
In West Virginia, and with his lamily

a visiting his parents. He was nego
tiating for tbe purobase ol a farm near
bis old borne, intending to return to that
oommunlty. Surviving blm are bis wife
and tbree children, bla parents, four
brothers and two sisters. Tbe funeral
services will be held at Helen Furnace
to'day at two o'clock. Tbe deceased was
a cousin of Prolbonotary S. R. Maxwell,
of Tlonesta.

David Mays, aged nearly 53 years,
and for almost his whole life a resident of
Clarion county, died at bis borne at Leep-er- ,

Pa., July 13, 1014. He was born Sept
25, 1827. He successfully followed luui- -

beilng for more than fifty years, and up
on retiring from that business took up
farming In Farmington twp., in wblcb
pursuit be passed bia declining years.
Mr. Mays waa twice married, hia first wife
being Miss Mary Carbaugb, of which
union two daugbtera survive, Mrs.
Squire H, Conk of Cooksburg, Pa., and
Mrs. Jamea Starr of Dagua Mines, Pa.
His wife died In 1858, and his second
marriage was with Miss Rowena Smith,
Of tbia union the following children sur-
vive: Mrs. Florence McCartney, Sharon;
Mrs. Cbas. 8wartzfager and Mrs. J. H.
Walter, Leoperj Mrs. Daniel Carson,
Clarion; Mra. Ida Austin, Marienville;
Samuel Mays, Kane; Herbert Mays,
Fort Wsyne, Ind. and Mrs. B. A. Sbotts,
Sharon, Mr. Maya waa a devout Chris
tian, and it Is said of blm tbat he waa
loved and respected by all wbo knew him.
Hia funeral waa held at Leeper on July
15tb and waa attended by a very large
concourse of people. Tbe services were
oonducted by Rev. Dr. A. R. Rich and
tbe Interment was made In the Tylera-

burg cemetery.

While Lee Huefcer, driver for an OH
City garage, was driving to tbe Venango
olob about 0 o'clock Saturday night, tbe
oar, a beavy Thomas flyer, struck snd
killed Albert Amore, tbe ld

son of Joseph Amore, an Italian em
ployed by tbe city, whose borne is near
tbe scene of the fatality, Huefner was
arrested, but after telling bla story waa

released, and exonerated by a coroner's
jury from any Llame, Mr. Huefner stated
tbat be was driving at a rate of about 15

miles an hour. He saw a number of
children playing in the street ahead of
him, two on tbe left side of tbe street and
tbree or four others near tbe walk on the
right. He sounded bis born and thought
be bad plenty of room. Just aa tbe car
reached bim, tbe Amore child decided to

join bia playmates on the walk and, run
nlng to tbeui, waa struck by tbe car, Tbe
headlight on the left hand aide of tbe
machine struck blm, on the right Jaw,
breaking it. He was thrown and tbe
wheela of tbe ponderous machine
passed over him, fracturing bia right
leg at tbe bip and crushing and shov
ing bla Intestines and other Internal
organa out of place. In tbe foregoing is a

terrible warning to those wbo permit their
little children to play on the streets while
automobiles are passing and repassing al

most ii oineutarlly, and tbe warning sp
piles to Tlonesta aa well as other towns.
Teach tbe little onea to avoid the streets
as play groundB,

Cbarlea F. Murpby, well known as a
resident of Forest county for more than
forty years, died at bia home at Byrom-tow- n,

Jenka twp., on tbe 15th Inst, after
period of ill health extending over sev-

eral yeara. He was aged 73 years. He
came to Forest county as a jobber In the
lumber woods, and for a number of yeara
carried on extensive operations In Green
and Klngsley townships, being quite ul

In tbat line of business. Besides
his wife be is survived by nine children.
The funeral was held on Friday after-
noon last, Rev. G. W. 8. Phillips of the
Marienville M. K. church officiating.
The Interment waa In the cemetery at
Pigeon.

Monday Fred Ratbfnn of Tylersburg
bad bla arm aeverely out by being thrown
through tbe windshield of an automobile
wblcb was being driven on the Macadam
road betweem Tylersburg and Leeper, by
ao Oil City man. Tbe car came in contact
with one of tbe cement sewer beads along
tbe road, tbe impact throwing Mr. Rath- -
fon through tbe glass windshield with
terrific foroe. The car waa considerably
damaged and tbe driver waa taken before
Justice F. E. King on a charge of driving
a car while intoxicated. Tbe 'Squire
placed him under bond of $300 for bia ap
pearance at a further bearing, which waa
aet for next Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock.

Two weeka ago a resident of West
Hickory, bere on business, bought a new
straw bat at the Monarch olotbing store,
leaving his old one with tbe clerk to be
called for. Tbe customer did not return
until last evening when the store wbb
closed. Ben Hersbfield, tbe proprietor,
was found near, tbe store end, with bis
customary desire to oblige, promptly
opened the store and gave the West Biuk- -

ory man bis old bat upou request. Tbe
owner turned up its aweatband and ex
tracted a 1 10 bank note tbat bad reposed
there all tbe time sinoe be had left It, He
bad put tbe money tbere originally for
safe keeping, then forgot where be had
bidden It. After considerable cogitation
he recalled the exchange of bats and came
to Oil City at bia first opportunity.-O- II
City Derrick, 15th.

. Look Out For The Army Worm.

Reports from towns in Dorth western
Pennsylvania Indicate that we, too, may
expeot a visitation from the pestiferous
"Army worm." From all parts of West
ern Pennsylvania come stories of the
presenoe of this pest in alarming num-
bers. On Sunday tbe army worm,
thousands strong, invaded Tltusvllle.
Tbe army worm ia a kind of Cut worm
which ia present every year, but doea not
commonly appear in such numbers, and
no more destructive pest to garden pro
duce and grain ia known in this section ot
the country, Tbey bave been known to
destroy a field of grain in a single night.

Tbey bsve been kept back by plowing
furrow with the vertical aide from them

ao tbey can not climb It easily, and then
dragging a log behind a horse ridden by
a boy. Of course, such measures are en
tirely Impractical on lawna. A good
method Is to mix one part ol arsenate of
lead or Paria green with about thirty
pans of sny kind of powder, such aa
slaked lime, ashes, road dust, or even
flour, and dust it very lightly over tbe
infested lawn. It requires only a very
light dusting to get ahead of the pest.

The Venango License Question.

Tbe State Superior Court on Wednes
day banded down tbree decisions on ap
peals from lower courts, relative to tbe
granting of liquor licenses. In each of
the cases the decision of the lower court
was upheld. Two of tbe cases, one Irom
Venango and tbe other from Indiana
oounty, related to the refusal by tbe
judges to grant licenses. Tbe third case
was from Clarion county, and sought to
reverse thejudgna of tbat court on two
hotel licenses which be bad granted. Tbe
decisions would appetr to be contradic
tory, but they uphold in each case the
principle that tbe granting of licenses
rests entirely with tbe discretion of the
judge; ho alone shall decide to whom tbey
may or may not be granted. Whether
tbe Legislature In framing the law In
tended to place Ibis power in tbe bands of

the judges, or whether tbe principle has
been read into tbe Act, does not appear in
tbe report of the finding.

Public opinion and tbe manner in
which the law ia construed by tbe lower
oourt will probably differ. To most peo
ple it will appear as putting too much
power in the bands of a single person.
It ia an unpleasant position in which to
place a judge, as, if we bave read tbe re-

port of tbe finding aright, bis aentiment
In tbe matter may legally control bis
aotiona. Oil City Derrick.

Tbe applicants bave decided to carry
their appeal to the Supreme court of tbe
State.

Base Ball At Kellettville.

Kelleltville broke its losing streak Sat-
urday by defeating Tylersburg II to 6
Sbaw made bis debut In the box and wilb
tbe exception of one inning did remark-
ably well. Tbe bard hitting of tbe locals
featured. S'ore:

Tylersburg. ab r h po a r
Watkins, o-- p 6 0 0 6 1 1

Battaglla, 3 3 0 1111Kahle, 4 0 0 2 8 1

F. Slgwortb, 1 4 0 1 10 0 2
Stile, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Weaver, rof 4 2 1 0 0 0
W. Slgwortb. 2 4 10 3 10Porter, If 3 1 0 0 0 0
McCloskey, p-- o 4 112 4 0

35 6 4 21 10 6
Kellettvillo. ab r h po ah.

Watson, mf 5 1 3 1 0 0
Russell, 2 4 0 112 0
McQuaide, s .....5 110 3 1

Bowes, 0 5 2 8 9 2 1

Spencer, If 4 113 0 0
Murpby, rf 4 3 1 8 0 0
Detar,3 5 0 0 1 2 0
Duff, 1 5 2 2 0 1 0
Shaw, p 6 110 2 1

42 U 12 27 12 3

Summary Home run, McCloskey; two
base bits, wesver, spencer, Murphy,
Sbaw, Duff 2; stolen bases. Battaglla,

McCloskey, Stile, Detar, Watson,
Bowes; strikeouts, Shaw 7, McCloskey
5, Watkins 1; base on balls, Sbaw 2,

2, Walkioa 2 Umpire, Phillips.
Kellettville playa Nigel at Kellettville

lburauay.

Severe Attack of Colic Cured.

E. E. Cross, wbo travels in Virginia
and nther Southern States, was taken
suddenly and severely ill with colic. At
the flrBt store be came to the mercliaut
recommended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two doses
of It cured bim. No one should leave
home on a journey without a bottle of
tbia preparation. For sale by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

Miss Anna Mong ia a guest of Miss
May Banner,

MissSarab Carson Is attending tbe
Chautauqua assembly.

S. E. Maxwell returned to Bartlea-ylll-

Oklahoma, Monday.
Miss Nina Drake of Tidioute, ia tbe

guest of Miss Edith Arner.
Mrs. Robert Watson of Kellettville

Is a guest of Miss Bessie Porter.
W, L. Osgood of Starr was among tbe

Republican's welcome oallera yester-
day.

Miss Ethel Brown of Franklin, was
the guest of Miss Florence Maxwell last

"week,
Mra. George Watson entertained In a

fancy work party at her borne Friday
afternoon.

Miss Florenoe Hopkins ot Buffalo,
N. Y., is a guest at tbe home of her uncle,
L. J. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mra. Frank E. Slbble wore
np from Oil City to spend Sunday with
Tlonesta friends.

G. F. Watson and son Harry H.
Watson left Monday for a business trip
through Oklahoma.

Mra. J. E Wenk returned Friday
from a tbree weeks' visit with her mother
near Keyser, W. Va.

Mrs. J. E. Leech and Miss Janice, of
Marienville, were guests a few hours yes-

terday of Mrs. J. E. Weak.
Mrs. George Carson and daughter, of

East Brady, are guests st tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Hunier.

Mrs. Wm. Smearbaugb left Monday
for an extended visit with ber daughter,
Mra. Dr. Edwards, at Washington, Pa.

R. A. Childs, sawyer on the Holden
A Lynch mill near Baum, was borne over
Sunday and gave this office s pleasant
call.

Mrs. F. E. Schoolmaster and aon
Kenneth, of Bradford, are visiting the
former's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Soodgrass.

Misses Mary and Bessie Morgan are
borne from Monaca, Pa., on a two weeks'
vaoatioo with their parents, Judge and
Mrs. J. M, Morgan.

-- Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Miller and
daughter, of Buffalo, N. Y., are bere for
a two weeks' visit with Mrs. Miller's
father, Philip Emert.

Mrs. C. B. Stewart of Gordon, Ne-

braska, and Miss Margaret Williams of
Grove City, were guests over the Sabbath
of Mrs. G. W. Bovard.

W. H. Brazee took his family to d,

McKean oounty, thla morning in
bis automoble, where they will visit Mrs.
Brazee'a parents a few weeks.

Mrs. W. A. Sbaw of Clarendon, and
Mrs. H. Carl Vielie and two children of
Franklin, were guests of Mrs. Jacob
Smearbaugh during the past week.

R. P. Kerr and family, of Nebraska,
returned Saturday from Girard, Pa.,
where tbey bad been called by tbe death
of Mr. Kerr'a mother, Mrs. Harmon
Knight.

Mrs, Gertrude Long, chief operator
at tbe Redbank telephone exchange, is
spending ber vacation with Erie friends.
She Is acoompanled by her young son,
Stewart.

Miss Genavleve Doutt and ber guest,
Miss Evelyn Galloway of Xenia, Ohio,
are enjoying an auto tour of several days
with Oil City friends in the Baker car ol
tbat city.

W. D. Shields, wbo ia erecting tbe
new dwelling on Jefferson street, has
come In from Clarington to auperlntend
the work, and he and bis wife are board-
ing al tbe American House, Brookville
Democrat.

Jamea Haslet whose suddep and se-

vere Illness was reported In these oolumns
last week, has made some progress to-

ward improvement, but Is still confined
to bla bed and la likely to be for a week
or two longer.

W. E. Parsball of Meadville, repre
senting tbe George Irish Paper Co., of
Buffalo, brought Mrs. Parsball and their
young daughter along In hia auto tbia
week, wbo are visiting relatives here and
at Leeper and near Clarington for a few
days.

A daughter, i)$ pounds, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McDougall, of
Greenwich, Conn., on the 15th Inst. Thus
is our townsman, former Sheriff Sawyer,
again In tbe great-gran- father class, but
be doesn't seem a day older on that ac-

count.
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Lanson, Miss

Elva Lanson, Miss May Lanson, Arthur
Lanson, Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Jamieson,
Mr. and Mra. Harry Jamleson and Floyd
Sandrock motored to Bemua Point, Fri
day, where tbey were week-en- d guests of
Rev. and Mra. H. L. Dunlavy at their
cottage.

Ex-Jud- and Mra. R. B. Crawford
went to Buffalo Monday to consult, Dr.
Stockton, tbe eminent specialist, in re-

gard to tbe Judge's health, whose con-

tinued ailment from stomach trouble bas
been a source of much concern to bis
family and friends. James D. Davis ac-

companied Mr. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Crouch of East
Hickory returned tbe last of tbe week
from a two months' visit to tbe home of
their daughter, Mrs. R. A. Porterfield, at
Lawrenoeville, III., making the trip
both ways in their automobile without a
moment's car trouble of any sort. Mrs.
Porterfield and babe returned with ber
parents for ao extended visit.

State Road Work Begins.

Now that the decision of the Supreme
Court baa released the automobile fund
appropriated by tbe legislature more
than a year ago to tbe use of the State
highway department, work on the state
highways bas begun, and the roads will
be put in propor repair as fast aa a large
force of men and teams can do the work.
In less than forty-eig- hours after the
decisiou was rendered Engineer Frame
of Warren bad forces of men at work In
all tbe oounty'a In bis district, and orders
were issued to have tbe
roads put In the best possible condition
and as expeditiously aa it can be accom-
plished. Owing to the lateness of the sea-

son only repair work can be done and no
permanent improvement Is likely-t- be

undertaken, but tbe repairing of the
roads will be of the most substantial kind
under the circumstances, and the fall

months will doubtless see the roads in
good couditlon for tbe winter.

Recent Deaths.

KNIGHT.
Mrs. Harmon Knight dif d at her home

In Girard, Erie oounty, Pa., July 15, 1014.

She was born at Covington, Kentucky,
Nov, 26, 1837, and apent tbe most of ber
life In Clarion county, coming tbere with
ber parents when s young girl. She was
married to James Kerr In 1859, wbo died
In 1873, and in 1878 waa married to Mr.
Knight. She leaves to mourn her loas
ber husband and the following children;
Mrs. R. Fellers, Knox, Pa.; Mrs. W. S.
Watson, Scotch Hill, Pa ; G. W. Kerr,
Kellettville, Pa.; R. P. Kerr, Nebraska,
Pa; R. B. Kerr, Millstone, Pa.; E. C.

Kerr, Brookville, Pa.; J. P. Kerr, Fisher,
Pa ; Mrs. A. N. Lutz, Girard, Pa., and T.
C. Knlgbt, Erie, Pa. The funeral ser
vices were held at tbe home of ber
daughter, Mrs. Lutz, Saturday, July 18,

at 2 p. in., and were conducted by her
pastor, Rev. Long. All ber children at-

tended tbe services, beside a host of other
friends. Interment was made In iho
cemetery at Girard. The pall bearers
were tbe following grandsons: T, F,
WatBon, J. K. Watson, D. B. Watson, W.

B. Watson, J. W. Kerr and R. R. Kerr.

HOWK.

Captain W. C. Howe, aged 81, for 20
yeara a resident of Franklin, died at bis
home in Kansas City, Mo., July 16. 1014.

He was born In Sbippenville, Clarion
oouuty, March 18, 1833, and waa a student
at Allegheny college, Meadville, for tbree
years, Iu 1854 he went to California, and
while tbere enlisted in a California regi-

ment of cavalry. He participated in 82
engagements aud waa made a prisoner ol
war at Winchester. Following the close
of tbe wsr be engaged lu business at
Plutner, going from tbere to West Hick-
ory, where be bad charge of an oil and
mercantile establishment. In 1807 be re-

turned to Plumer as general manager for
Pratber Bros, as buyer and shipper ofoll.
Tbat same year be married Miss E. Har-

riett Siggins, of West Hickory. In 1869

be purchased oil Interests in tbe Pithnle
development, which were highly suc-

cessful. He afterwards followed pro-

ducing in many of the later fields. II is
wife and lour sons survive. Captain
Howe is affectionately remembered by a
large circle of friends in Ibis sec-Io- of
Forest county, where be frequently vis-

ited before tbe removal of the family to
the western country.

LOHOM.

Rudolph Lnrom was born In Havre,
Maine, In tbe year 1858 and died at bis
home in Kellettville, Pa., July 18, 1014,

of Infirmities caused by high blood
pressure. Mr. Lorom was twice mar
ried. To bis first wife he leaves three
children. Twenty-thre- e years ago be
married the one who mourns bis loss and
to this union six children were born, two
of whom died in infancy and Raynor
about lour weeka ago. Those who sur-

vive are Margaret, Edna and Harold.
Funeral services were held at the family
borne Sunday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. Henry Smallenbergor, and Inter-
ment was made in the cemetery at Sala-
manca, N. Y., on Monday, Mr. Lorom
was a member of tbe Masonic fraternity.
He came to Kellettville as superintendent
of tbe kindling wood factory of the
Standard Wood Co. at tbe time of its
erection and remained aa such until bis
deatb. Tbere never waa an employer of
labor wbo held a higher place In the
beartsof his employes than Mr. Lorom.
They reverenced bim almost as their
king. He was also held in high esteem
by all tbe people wbo bad business deal-

ings with blm or came in contact with
him in any way. He waa a member of
the men'a bible olass of tbe M. E. cburob
and as long as he was able to attend de
lighted to be present. Although he said
he wanted his flowers while be oould
enjoy them and alwaya bad an abundance
In his sick room, many beautiful flowers
adorned bis casket and went with blm to
his rest.

WALTKRH.

Daniel Walters, one ol tbe oldest and
mnst favorably known residents of Tlo
nesta, and a vetoran of the Civil War,
died at bis home here on Tuesday, July
21, 1914, at 10:15 p. m. Mr. Walters had
been in failing health for some months,
but the immediate cause of death was
muscular heart disease. The deceased
bad been confined to bis borne for some
weeks, gradually growing weaker until
the end at the above time, hia last ap-

pearance being for tbe ceremonies on
last Memorial Day, when with others of
tbe old vetorsns be was conveyed by
auto to beautiful Riverside cemetery to
participate in tbe services In memory of
tbe departed heroea of the great civil
strife. Daniel Walters was a aon of David
and Mary (Nally) Walters, original set-

tlers of Newojansvllle, Clarion county,
being born al that place August 26, 1836,

and thus was aged 77 years, 10 months
and 25 days. Early in life he followed
lumbering on tbe Clarion river, and on
Coon creek, Green township, this county,
with bis brothers, George and James
Walters. On October 6, 18(12, answering
to the Immortal Lincoln's call, be enlist-
ed as a member of Co. B, 169tb Regi-

ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, with
Henry Sbotts as captain, (ioiug to the
front be served bis country faithfully,
being promoted to a corporal for bravery.
Ou acoountof disabilities incurred in the
service be was bouorably discharged at
Harrlsburgon July 26, 1803. After re-

turning from the war be came to Tlo-

nesta, where, when his health permitted,
he worked at his trade of a stouemaNon.
Of recent years he has been interested in
the production of oil. Ou October 1,

1867, he married Miss Rozilla Proper,
eldest daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Proper, who with the following
children survives him; Miss Kllle Wa-

lters, at borne; Mrs. M. C. Myers, of n,

W, Va., aud Mrs. Joseph W.

Landers, of Tlonesta. lie is also sur-
vived by one brother, James Wallers,
and by one sister, Miss Josephine Wal-

ters, both of Newtiiansville; also by four
grandchildren. He waa babtized and
confirmed In the Walters Lutheran
church at Newmsnsville, early In life,
and when the end came was fully recon-
ciled and ready for the great change.
Daniel Walters waa the very soul of
honor, was of the best type of citizen, a
man wbo had many staunch friends and
do enemies. He lived at peace with all
men, being quiet and unassuming, but
true as steel to bis friends. He was pre-
eminently a home man; his highest wish
and desire was lor the coin lor I and hap-
piness of his family, and no sacrifice was
too great for him t male to contribute
to their welfare. Not many nf bis type
of men are left upon the scenes and none
will be longer remembered than this
sterling frieud and good neighbor. The
funeral services will be held at the family
home Friday afternoon at two o'clock.

Columbia

Graphophone.

Nothing that you can place in your
home will give greater pleasure and sat-
isfaction to yourself and children.

It is pleasure and profit, and an edu
cation along many lines, therefore is not
a luxury.

We are ready to sell you any Columbia
Graphophone on monthly payments.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Why Pay
8 or 10 Dollars

For Merchant Tailoring, when you get as
good a suit and perfect fit in the M.
Wile 4 Co.

Kampus Suits?
See them at

L. J. Hopkins

Plow to a
Hand Cultivator

Fishing
Tackle,

established
rods catch hold

Hardware,

The acme ol lashion, com-

bining the features the hand

bag and vanity case.

Very Popular and
Very Stylish.

Entirely new. Can be car-

ried for shopping, lor dancing,
for vacation trips, for every-
thing ladies do. A useful and
inseparable companion.

Made in all colors.

Now on display in our

IIAItVEY FIUTZ,
Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pi.

Time To Think
of

Warm
Weather

Wants
Summer's choicest styles

to be found here. Pumps
and Colonials for the ladies.
Also dainty Strap Slippers.
A pretty display of Satin Slip-

pers in colors always in stock.
Men's Oxfords in any or
style to be desired. In Chil-

dren's Slippers we always
have the best, best in quality
as well as style and dainti-
ness.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca Syca-

more Streets,

CITY, PA.

FARMERS and
GARDENERS

Let us supply you with the new tools you'll be wanting
this Spring and Summer. We've anticipated your needs
and have the goods and utensils to fill the bill. Any-

thing from a

is to be found in our selected stock. And then we
have the best variety and the surest grower in the line
of GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS.

too, and in the best quality of goods.
fact our hooks, lines and

them when all others

Yes, we have that,
It is a well

and

Let us furnish your

Heavy and Shelf

of

The

toe

and

OIL

well

that
fail.

Goods. You'll find the prices are right.

J. C. SC0WDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

A Boy's First Long Trousers
Are something for him to be proud of, providing they improve his appearance. To
give the right appearance the clothes must be proportioned to a youthful figure. We
studied this problem for a long time and solved it by having made for us a line of
Junior Suits which meet every requirement in style, fit, material and pattern.

These suits are all wool, of course, of the same high standard as our men's
suits and the making is strictly high grade, hand tailored work.

Bring or send your boy to us, and see what a becoming suit we can furnish him.

$12.50, $15 and $16.50

Special Norfolk Suits $12.50
We made a fortunate purchase of Norfolk Suits in the very latest models of club

checks, homespuns and stripes sizes 33 to 38 --and offer them to you at this very
low price which is about two-thir- ds actual value.

The Sportsmen's Shirt
A brand new idea in a shirt collar that is very comfortable.
Adjustable roll collar that can be worn in the usual way or turned down when

exercising, half sleeves and the price is

$1.50 Each

foFTSL PR ICE CLOTHIER
41 43SENHiA SI OIL CITY. PA


